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*Ast seciot.!;.,f P,:arstosi—A case wait tried
t, on Friday and Saturday,

;.t,•'., charged upon the
• sw of 1854, relative to die-

,

'; Le counsel excepted sad
the Court, sherefore, filed its charge, Which, for
the mostpert, we glee below. ' It should be read
by every body, owner, tenant and tax collector,

' as it is of great importance to them:
Dinsmore ea. McCune. Charge of !Hampton,

Presideut Judge. !!••

A certain tract of land, belonging to the es-
tate of DaVid Reed, deceased,-was assessed in
theta, or perhaps In the month of December,
1865,1 n the names of the heirs of David Reed,

with Stine budCounty taxes, amounting toabout
thirty dolling. It seems that about the month
of Noverobes of the same year, this tract of
land wasput upfor sale at public endue by the

ezeoafure or heirsof said deetiesed, and sold to
Robert Dinsmore, the present plaintiff. Bin the
posissission was not taken by him nor the heed
delivered, nor money paid, until the following
spring; in;the meantime the taxes had not been
paid,.

On the 6th May, 1851, the Conuniesionars'
warrant and duplicate were placed in the hands
df John R. McCune, the present defendant, as
collector of. taxes for South Fayette township,
where thin land was situated. After baying
-called on Dinsmore several times for the taxes,
and a retinal on his part to pay, alleging that
he !was not!responsible, the collect-or, in January
or February, 1E458, dletralned upon *S•grity mare
belonging to him, took her away, placed her at
a tavern' In the neighborhood, and advertised
herfor sale. Before the day of sale named,
however, Dinsmore paid the taxes, costs, and
charges for her-keeping. and received her bash,
and now brings this emir of Saint
the collo*,r to recover

"alleges to be the wrongft
this mine.; •

Theplaintiffs counsel el
der the evidence in this
no right to oollect these taste from theplaintiff,
he not being in possession of the premises at

• the time these taxes were assessed, as required
bythq 46 sec. of 15 April 1854."

2d. "Thin under the evidence in this enee,
thislavyli 1653.in January was illegal under
the 28d cod. of the act de22 April, 1848."

Two otbpr points arolmade which will be no-
ticed hereafter. The ,foregoing !strike at the
root of the defence set up by the defendantand
will be Art disposed of.
iThe,4litlf sea ofpie not of 15 April, 1854, re-

ferred to by •plibatift's 'counsel, provides as fol-
71owas-oliulgocisandoliattela of everyperson se-
a:lying real estate, shall bailable to Mercer
and sale fee the non-payment of any taxes es-
goosed upon Each real estate, during his possee-
don.• or odoupancy, and remaining unpaid in
like manage,as ifthey were the goods and chat-

- !,isedisettlid owner-of-such real estate." •This
section mightlie susceptible of two constructions.
One, that the goals of the occupant were liable
only for!the taxes assessed 'brie he was in the
possession. The other, that they are liable as
long as his remain In possession, for taxes as-

-',..veseedupaa the premises before he became the
occupant.[ At first blush the phraseology to

. undoubtedly obeoure, but by a slight transposi-
tion we *mot very well avoid the true con-
struction Sad intention of Jibe Legislature, with-
out doing [the leant violence to any member of,
the sentence, or marring their harmony. Thus,
the goods'and chattels of every Fuson occupy-
ing any real estate shall be liable to. distress
and gale, during his poseession or occupancy,
for the non-payment ofany taxes assessed upon
inch reestate and remaining unpaid, in like
manner is if they were the goods and chattels
of the critter of such real estate. By thus
transposipg the section, -It becomes perfectly
clear and intelligible, without omitting or add-
ing a single word.

But we ware not left in the dark in regard
to the proper construction of this section of the
dot, as it has been twine before the Supreme
Court. In Henry, vs. Unstick, of Watts 412,
It was held that a purchaser of real estate sold
by order of the Orphans' Court in a proceeding
in pet titian by an Adminisfratrix, was liable
for tie taxes assessed thereon, before he pur-
chased .qr'had the possession at all. •

Mr. Justice Kennedy, in delivering the spin-
. ion of the gait, says: "We concur in the opin-
- ion expressed by the Court below, that the

geode of the plaintiff there found upon the
land, he being the tenant in possession of It,
ware liable to be distrained on for tkestastenW
eased thereon before his took pouteliffinfint heti!
came the owner of it. Jlttf!'iterier.LASsine4tr!. 2.

errte will. we think, admit I !a eiontaiktion .which would authorize a dis-
• tress of the goods of the petty in possession of

the land -in sash ease; • and the act, being in
this respect, remedial, ought, therefore, to be
oonstrmicillterally, in order to make the reme-
dyprovided by it effectual in all cases." This
cam was decided in 1840.

[The learned Judge referred at length to an-
other mite before the Supreme !Court in 1849,

Caldwell vs. Moon'setre. 1, Jones58 involving

the same point.]
Thoth autheritlea abundantly thew:that Dins-

! move's j goods and chattels werwliable to be
distrained for the taxes assessed upenthe prem-
ises befare.he purchased and went into the pos.
settaion And then la nothing •in the act of
1846 to remove that liability. The lien there
spoken of has exclusive relation to the land,
and in no wise affects the right of the collector
to dlstrein upon any personal property found
thereon, without regard to the-continuance 'or

termination of the lien upon' the land. The
right to distrain for taxes careened previous to
the poteetwiere being taken by the occupant, as

sits hasp already seek_ existed_before the pas-
'• sage of theact creating the liet,!acni stall -ithsts

! independently of the iset,! whit& is.only ome-

lette. -In Its character, creating a lien; where
none eilated before, and thus banishing eddi-
tidal Securityteethe taxes charged on the land.

[Tlui.reply to the other, points areof lees gin-
era! iMportanee, one ,of them settling that the

• iielleethr can proceed to distress after thirty
days' !notice and the other referring to the
11113114of Reed's heirs.]

TrtilarreirroiTstostas Casz.--On Bstarday,
the arguments for a newtrial in the save of
Lirrertou Thomas, convicted of Forgery,, were
head' onSaturdsy, by Judge McClure, in thb
Oyer and Terminer.

Mews. Hopkins, Brady and M'Candleee ep-
peered in support of the motion and the District
Attorney and Thoe. Mellon, Esq., in opposition
thereto.

Tqe fOUolfftlg rOIIBOII/5 -were filed by the de.

lat. TheCourt erred in admitting in evidence,
a paOr purporting to be an article of agreement
between James lirCorkleand Lennon Thome,
datedithe 11th July. 1845, and .relating to eer-

:Min property in Sligo.
2d. - The Court erred In admitting in evidence

the blank paper signed by Jamul Si'Corkle
purpOreing tobe witnessed by Geo A. Robb.

Bd. The Courterred in rejecting the offer of
the defendant's Counsel to prove that the farm
ofJames M'Corkle in Washington county, was

offered at public sale before itwas sofa to Rota:
—oEfOr,..in4l the _Price whir'liwas bidden for the

' Allt. The Coact en6sl; instructing the jury
that thefact of indebtedness of the defendant
and Jame ill'Corklet at arvibout the date of the
gigged forged instrument wool!' matter material
for ;their inquiry. -

6th. Although correct in.iht; main, tee able
'term expressed by the Coca%in their charge to

the jury, upon the force of ciriumstantial evi-
dence, were calculated to mislead the jury,bat
certainly not to designed, and tO induce them to
disiegard the positive evidence of the note and
artide of agreement charged in the indictment
as bating been forged. r- .

lith. Theverdict of the jarY was against the

)
Weight of the evidence In the nese.

7th. By a misunderstanding of the amuse*
of !the defendant's counsel, with the couneel. of

the Couunonwealth .as to the: reading-lie evi.
, dace of thepapers Sled in the cases Nos. 669

and 670, -of July term, 186$, -in the District
.
~. Court, the defendant's contrail did not put SA

evidence a certified copy of liens against James
" IfeCorkle, of.recordin Washington sooty, at the

Cite of the tole of the farm to Robert Officer,

which would have Actin that the whole $6200,

thp consideration of the purchase by Officer,

were applied. by him to the payment of said
and thata bataoce ofa judgment of$2OOOliio%favor ofLeverton Thomas, the defendant, VW

. • ..... t =Tali.. :Mr. Officer's -deposition which de-
- - findutt's - counsel understood it wee. agreed
, --. ahould,be read in evidence. Prond the lamefact

aid.that detimdant's cermet eubsequently offer

-------edsaid list of lions in evidence.

4Sth. No wheredoes it appear in the evldence
the alleged forgery was committed within

the aunty ofAllegheny.
. t 9th. Thealteringof the alleged'famed mere

trut not by the defendant,if any altering br pro.
-40,45t-wag brought into Gout-OW/lotCourt)

. - Ippon proper soiree in the trial ofa civil cause.
' I-:10th: Aside from the two papers described in-
lb. indictment so forgeries, the other papers

—-- --eeatelning—the,alleged -eignatures of James
• hlol3dride and(leo. At Robb, which were offered

,tocontradict Robb, were used by the Common-
- - -

- lireatth-as mattersin chief.
llth. That Mrs; Bansbut7, formerly the wife.

fof, hielcidor Belfahoover, sal James MoCarkle
• but about. his ems) h odyess In thy mouthof

; .." girl /846, and this he (McCorkle) borrowed
°ones Suttee and that she saw him start,

isomatirde in the month of April, In the moo
_.--...4eirJACldeCorldpleidr.itge_t9l77.64en Thom.

~.,.. J lael MUNI* .. ..,, . . J,1. J. . • ,

.MrJ. H.-‘Wopldrui Made-1UOpealtigspeech,
,', ..-- riostiiiirAbe reinizi 'writ, pristo4; end-`,--WM*.I. , depositiesub Assitalshile view :and important tee-

i^'- thistmy. He proceeded to review the drum.
Atastede of the ease as elicitedon the trialin an

able, manner. The depositions read by Mr.
Hopidos were to the following effect:

Sansbuni deposed that she resided in
South Pittsburgh in March 1846; was acquaint-
ed with both parties. McCottle could not have
beenvery ill la March or April of that year, an
the two families were very intimate. Six weeksafter the 8d of March, her husband Melchior
Beltihoover, since deceased, loaned • horse to
liceorkle to go to Leverton Thomas' with; hereturned the next day. Bead a synopsis of thetrial in which it was stated that McCorklewas
sick ,In bed at that time, and coniequently could
not have gone to Thomas' house cnr horseback, by
which it war inferred that the note war forged,
brought these cineumatandes to her recollection.
llcOpritio got the horse about a month after she
was married, viz : the 8d of March, 1846, es she
wanted to get it.to go with to her fatheee, and
consequently had to stay at borne.
41fitry MaGibbeny, sister of Mrs. Simsbury,

corrOborated the above.
Win. Beltshoover saw M'Corkle on the 26th of

Marish, 1846, in the Register% °Mee, Court
Haase where the two signed bond for a man
named Nelson toact as Administrator. 14mnst
hare been on that day er before thel4th'.
April,as deponent lifted a note on the last date
connected with that transaction.
- Mr. Mellon read counter depositions' of Henry,
Beltzboover and William Bryan—who hoth MOB-,
fled that at the dates above mentioned M'Corkle
was very weak. Mr. 13eltshoover eays he was
hostler for his brother from the 3d •of March
1848toJune 1846, and that M'Corkle never got
a horse between those dates, but that Mrs.M'Corkledid, providing her own saddle.

Mr. Brady objected to these depositions; be-cause nonotice dadbeen given defendants of the
namea of witnesses or the nature of their testi-money; because the prisoner was not present to
aid hie Counsel, in ciontsequenoe thereof; because
Ririe not competent for the Commonwealth to
bring inavidence at thisatatia_ltfthe case, 'ex-
cept-to discredit_the-netr testacity introduced
by defetimlitid-.1-use between the time of the

Makingof theliepositions and the lay of argu-
ment the defence Marioopportunity to bring
in *butting testimony.

The arguments of Counsel maple& eriarge
,
portion of the day, Judge M'Cltutityrithheldhis

I decision.

D12111.10T COURT.—Jadge Hampton 00 the
Benab.

In the cue of Dinsmore va. MOO:me, the jury
found for defendant.

The day was taken-up in the reading of apin
ions,- hearing of motions, arguments, and ao
knowledgments of Sheriff's Deeds..

0; Yeager & Co.; Pi Pa, No. 287, January
tens, 1856. The Court appointed J. Penny,
Auditor to distribute the moneypaid into Court
in this ease.

Tareey'sAdms. vs. George Weyman. No. 622
Jolt term, 1864. Thhi was an action instituted
to recover a certain amount of stooks hypothe-
cated for a loan; or rather.'the surplus of value
of the stooks above the note the day the latter
fell 'due. The defendant alleged that the debt
not'having been paid, the stocks were forfeited.
The jury,„found for plaintiff for the surplusage
claimed, a point being reserved for the opinion
of the Court. The Court, directed judgment to
be entered in favor of plaintiff, on the reserved
question, for the=chat found by the jury, upon
payment of the verdict fee.

C. Ihmsen for use vs. Louis M. Speer,. No. 10
April, 1856. Role to show cause why judgment
she*, notbe entered for want of a sufficient of
defence.

Smith & fitinalar. TS. bfiddleswarth; Fl. Fa.,
147,January, 1856. The sheriff pays Into Court
$1178,86. R. P. Flenniken appointed auditor
to distribute said money.

Nisbet as. Craft; No. 194 April, 1864; Motion
fore new trialrehired.

Tiernan it Jones vs. William Biohbaum, and J.
Brown Parker tra •• tame; Nos. 144 and 888
April 1855. Rule on J. B. Parker to. show
cause why the mortgage given by Mr. D. Motley
for'the money in Court, under the above writ,
should not be satisfied.

DROVaro.—A bay known u "Stitch. Andy,"
was drowned at the Point on Saturdayafternoon,
while sledding. A bystander caught him as he
wan going down,but wu unable to 'support him.
The deoeued procured a living by Tending vin-
egar ►round the city, and resided in the 6th
Ward.

A boy, aged about seven years, was drowned
about the same time on the Monongahela oppo-
site Zug'e Rolling Mill.

I .TlElll.ll.is to be a meeting this evening in the
Union Baptist Church, avant street, near Sixth,
of.Hunday School Teachers .for the purpose of

ritrifiddlititerninindatintr .--,,_ ~ ,„.lfeldblliiiiie114itontaliplabl
;iiiiitia....;•"tii "", iliatid antsifthug

teachers connect tut er um vsa.uus...----,:5..

dem in extending Sunday School influence ..

asefuhiess.

Rsinizn.ldesara. Baboook & Co. published
their valedictory in Saturday's paper upon reti-
ring frenithe editorship of the Chronic!. Meier&
-Kennedy & Bro. ammo to-day the control of
that sheet.

A Wkartso.—Oar ehawl-wearing citizens will
take warning by the fate of a young gentleman
flatted Kirk Anderson, of St. Louis, who wee
Lased $5O for wearing a shawl, on the ground
that It to not the apparel of his sex.

itgonra k Venzwa—The office of Rhodes k
Verner's Brewery has. been remowxl• to the
Brewery buildings on the corner of Penn street

and Barker's Alley, where they are prepared to

sea their friends and fill all orders in their line.

Court. or Querlin Basstoss.—The jurytrials
in this Court will come:tepee tads,. The Het of
catiees is short and will be concluded probably
by the end of the week.

TELEGRAPHIC.
One k Week Later from Europa

ASRIVAL OP THE STEAMSHIP PERSIA

New Toes, Feb. 9.

The new.steanuddp Persia arrived at her berth
at % o'clock. She brings dates to the 26th,

with one week later news.
The bark Mary Green, from Liverpool for

Philadelphia, with general cargo, sprang a leak
at eta and was abandoned, on the 6th of Jan.,

in latitude 61*. Thee:rawwere-saved and taken
into Liverpool. •

The steamship Pacific sailed on the 284, her
regular day, acid was spoken the next day off
Waterford.

The steamship Belqueque had Put beak leaky.
TheArno arrived at Southampton on the 26th

ult.
Vie Peace prospects areapparently progrea-

eing but some days must yet elapse before the

preilmlnaries canbe signed, but the Czarhas or-

dered Gortsebakoff to suspend hostilities in the
Crimea. Russles sincerity Lae much doubted
anon former occasions, but appearancTare all
fair and apparentlystraightforward. orderto cease hostilities has bean given by the

'Cur without waiting for a formal armistice, al-
thOugh it is rumored that an armistice has been
agreed upon for three months. France, England
and Austria continue to accord although it is
foreseen that grave questions must arise during
the negotiations for peace. No piece of meeting

his yet been decided upon, bat a dispatch te-

ethed •on Friday, the authority of which is
dibbled, says that It would bo either Paris or'
Lngtort, and also thatßaron Brunow will be the
Bead= Plenipotentiary. Itwill be at least-the
2d of February before all preliminary eipstures
ate appended to the agreement to meet. In the
meantime Comas are up. They had reached
91 and closed on Friday at 901090 . Money

lielightly eager.. Bates Si. unchanged. Ameri
can

-

StOfikll are in Improved demand.
. \ The ships Horizon, Independence and Mary

Green have been lost.
The firm of -telly & Oillmore, of Mai:cheater,

have failed.
The Bullion in the Bank of England lets in-

creased £BOOO.
jarsiiPocd., Jan. 26.--Bichardson,. Spence &

Co.'s •report of Cotton on the day the Pacific
Bead' Was brisk, but since Shen it has been
steady and closed at 1-16 aver last week's -quo-
tations. Fair Orleans %; Middling Orleans 61;
flair Mobile %; middling 6 9.16; fair Uplands

5,U middling 5 The week's sales wise

70,T20 including 10,000on *etiolation, and 10,-
000 for export.

Basiimerosre.—Fkrur slow of sale. Western
Canal 40s; Ohio 42e. Wheat, an improved de-
mand at 10s 10d@lle 8d for red, Ile 9digl2e
for white. Indian Corn la 6d lower; mixed yel-
low 88s 6d; white namitudly 48a. Provisions
quiet with but little change. Lard dull.

. Baring's Circular reports Iron .In demand at

4.1648 6s for bar and rails. Pigs 765.
Lorpox, Jan. 26.—The London Daily' News

learns on• undoubted authority that the prelim-
-Scarytreaty of,peace will be signed probably
before Tueedey; and certainly Wore the meet-
lag of FaiilatneMt. An armestioe Val be conclu-
ded immediately after signing the preliminaries
Ind the negotiations with 'law to a final
Comprehensive . treaty will be commenced
forthwith. The News farther leans that Cis the
determination of the allied powers to exercise to.
the fallen extent the right reserved to them by

the fifth article of the Austrian proposals to

bring forward additional stipulations for tbe
generalwelfare of Europe. A-despatch from

Ikeliii states that' the pow proposals ware
'strongly supported 10,4 Fateraberg by gore

TheDally News' city article says, thefinds to-
day experienced an =fevered°reaction of i per
'Cent.,but after so winkeda ries as that lately
.witnessed a ;atrial relapse is not =prising.
The chief depressing Influence Nome' to rest
with thee:maimed isles on givernmarit account,
the Bank alBaglandhemingmads large advences.
Oovernmerit Sethi stooks for the latter and thus
sierra thearta bowl In mamas at tiloilattdo

sad ovin"g to the demand in money against
these isles and to meet to4sys installment of
the Turkish loan. The money market in the
Stook Exchange was rather stringent; leaders
could easily get 6 per cent. on government se-
curities out of doors. However, there WWI an
tightness.

The London Times intimates that Lord Clar-
endon will represent Great Britain at the con-
ference whichwill probably be held at Frank-
fort after the preliminaries of ' peace are signed.
Baron Brunow and Count Orloff will appear on
the part of Russia

The Peoria left Liverpool on the 26th, bring-
ing London papers of Friday, and telegraph
dispatches of Saturday. The steamship Bel-
gique came near foundering at sea having
sprung a leak, 700 miles west of the Lizards,
and it was only by the united exertions of
the passengers and crew that she was kept
afloat till she reached Southampton, where she
was found to have 6 feet water In her hole
One of her boilers had also burned out. •

ALBA= Feb. 9—ln the Assembly• to-day a-
menage was received from Gov. Clark, com-
mtusicating a despatch received from gams,
atmoncing that an overwhelming force was or-
ganizing in the Missouri borders with ample
supplies and artillery to invade Kansas, darnel-
ieh the towns and butcher the citizens, and
imploring aid 'rpm the Free States. ' It was
signed J. E."Lane; Chairman of the Executive
Committee. A motion Was made to refer the-
matter to a Special Committee, on which an
.azoiting debate arose.

New Year., Jen. 9.—The steamship Tennessee
arrived this morning bringing Laguiza dates to
the 27th ult. The cholera had disappeared at
Cameos butwas making awful- ravage', in the
other provinces. Political, affairs were quiet.
There was no sickness at St. Thomas, but the
cholera was raging withgreat fatality at Porto
Bice. Nearly 18000 oases had ooeurred duce
Nor. 21 and 6000 deaths. The missing bark
Amelia in the custody of the U. S. officers put
Intoat: Thomas on the let leaky.

WAIIIIINOTON, Feb. 9.—MeCullom, clerk of the
Jionse has appointed W. l!arry Ingrate- ofKy.
his eblef•oletk.

Flaw Posit, Feb.B.—The 'put of the Collins
-line haradecided to send a steamer in search' of
the steamship Pacific,.

"Wasauctrott Ott% Feb. 9...Gen Cass la quite
comfortable to-night and wholly out of danger.
He was able to walk hls room and to read the
papers to-day.

PUILADILPICLA, Feb. 9.—Flour nontioues dull;.
shipping brands are freely offered at $7,76 per
bbl, without finding buyers; $7,50®57.621
offered and refused, for 2000 bbls; salee for home
oonsuroption'oontinne very restricted; the sales
within the range of$8®59,50 for common and
fancy brands. aye unchanged; sales 6500 bash
western at $l,lO in store. The demand for
Corn has fallen off; prices unchanged; new yel-
low held at 680 lb store. Oats dull; small Bales
at 40®41. Wbiskey continues very dal small
Bales in bbls at 82 andlnbhde at 29.

Saw You, Feb. 9.—Cotton quiet; gales 700
bales. Flour Arm; sales 4600 bbta at former
quotations. Wheat inactive. Corn quiet; sales
.4600 bushels. Whiskey declined; dales 160bbls
Ohio at 82. Coffee advanced; sales 6000 bags
Rio at 12. Sugar quiet; sales 100 hbds at Bf.
Baran scarce at 101; Rams 9; Shoulders T}.—
gutter 18®22.

timonasen, Feb. 9.—Floor and Provisions un-
settled and nominal. Whiakoy dull; sales 400
bbls at 24; . sales 80 hbds good fair ,13agar at
Bi, sales 79 bags Rio Coffee at 12*.

inuaday, February 121h, 18b6
Valuable River PreperWat Auction,

BY O. CUT fait tioN.
Roan Chor:.finri .114;Wor Canitohots.O°OTTERirso4f& SON will sell on Tuesday,

Pabruary. 121b, 1064 at 10-4'6:ch.a. at preelo•l7.
on the insonlma toe tolloginsidalted lUrn Exoesrer _

She neife Warehouseknown glesatoroltostsd
In lb. 0117 atClovsland, on the est side or the Onseto
g•hirer. The lot on widen said Warehouse stands, Is 121
Iliot front on theRaw and 140 feet dreg to Rim stmt.

wassaouaz
Is bunt to the most saintantial insnaer—foundatlon of

,(SPedally Inquintondod d01e..) and are solid
sad gr=ir est. The banding hors • ostiailtl of1.10.000bootees 000.40 n, and 4000 Ms Moor. end hare •omelets
rangeofImmure Ow Cooling thein.ga—Bost Marston
capablofolerattng20004nie ofOrain iser honr. This Ls
Ms oily SWF Eked'''. tlio Riser

n
et forgoaspactly to

demos Thebuilding Isl2lhetnone on Um kilser-oratids
reseals load without dlfiloulty—etsterattiessidartranilesp—ln bet everything lo contesit=.0'

tolrattlr&espial for tromaettng • very largo

b'n'a litagOltlid/r*ta"••, • - - • • • • -
Ual dam and Wuhan Iranthe main building. Th.arrawasa nta far widietz.lnain noxamlonabla—

is,

=fL. with Interest at 6 Patl i%ouPaoecbnr......,49cite.i...tha.l7,. .A.07 otharinfgract
desired .111 IthiwrfallY

"'"! ‘o°&WlCaTaTuttaOhio.fat

Coal! Coal!! Coal II!
ri NNSL COAL will now be delivered to
• laxly oat ofthe two stew Iforders 441.0.reowed to are

1611 Dr. Robert Wm's Droeerasalaltheeld
omen* the Poet Ottoe, or etRobert Watson'e stars. on,
per ofMeaty stolWayne etc

fetheol .1. B. STEWART, /Lomat

COAL LAND FOR,SALE-83 scree best
Coal, and ICO scree wirbow. tromedlatoly hack ofRest

Birminottin.
This Coal is nearer toilecltythan any other to rearne.

and offer. a ram chance for purchasers. The eurface b
dented and beautifullysituated for country Beats.rrS6C but
30 minutes? ride from the city. on a road of OM
Theatmosphere Is clear, snare and braelog. brefrom mi.
ass and oblectlone to low landa. rendeingIt one ofthe
moatplessuelan4 ilßalttlylocaLlactaforreildimmt Barst-

e Is made to Wm. J. Howard. Jr...tho ownd and re.
pWm on adJacroet property. Itwill basold todoeand tan
sera plots attogetberose esdred. _lfcot sold by the don

daial: =d4"11 Virtrikrilo RYytoo. 0. Wit..SOP. , , W ,or PHILLIP*. tsp., myna Pharrand
Rom its. or L. C.HEPBURN, Esq., NM --.4th it. j100,3=41

,NOTICE—A Meeting of the Stockholders
ofths Potheelthals Salt Mthefeetstrias_Compool

heOonnth of Alleeprith,_lollbe WOO eleethmethre
010oe toPht sdelphls,oo RIONDAY, thelett day ofNet.
roam IsK at3Y o'clock, A.M. Ibr the polleesof thflter
into00.16astioathe Ithrthethzof the 0104 W othth of
meld Oompany to then= of Teo Hundred thosethd Dol.
late. T. 0, HOLLINOBWOBTII.IMAO. NiettO_

itheiterdo 111011/ 18 SPASM,. .1

IT HAS POWER TO CORE—"ItmA not
At cued itfolios ben' If. Us bouddal tifbs4."

AILa Elluggas—gin—Sullarlorrtrout • cold sadmugh,
fp, gtuth hugmap realm. •ltbout cbtalning rslut.
lus• inverntsd gird • bulls Wit. P.. balm' Cough!
-Mixture." 1think it •duty which1 owe toboth_rort end
the utibllo ressral. totx•iblosly rumat. the. I but not
rug Ittad. Ult -1 Olt Itstenallebil oft•Cfn. and (nadathe
Mane bluets) bad ho occasion tofinish tbs tottlu
testify also. nil tobathos Isthmoid Its menprovertles
oti Mails ofmine; Gas la particular. trtio had • Isylitit

attack on Ea Innis, ssenagattindwith • dlstrmairig
cough_ frftrny the only tsar Paculapus Mims .onin•
pad rolds affectth• satrusr) dssosndoci =aorta ILB

fn aE.E•ilarVoouget .1111••: . LL lIITZ4ILBALD
ittsburgh.Jon. 1(. 1116. 110idtli• st.
Premedand add by It. mums 00.

Jalg • mustat Woo dmad SI

VRATE MAGNESIA—Asupply offresh
Citrate Masud*Mem on band sica niurso.

EACHANTB, Manufacturers andothers
who slab to bate huolnesoCatda. ar. Inf?mod that

ilactlbot IAraj torreee to- mist thorn to the bon

oAtaj.cilitzz naoa ovdmart.a.taatJto.Arrat,ladtrat, n•

'rha Juall T. 81111100. 12. 04 litth of.

re'RINTERS—JustMr
received lot of

hirulture; slack Bronze of various *W-
on. lar 0.14. wry abs.!'. 11.11at Mb irt.
1.25 J. T. 5111L20011,

AIGUNT WASHINGTON—A new House
of6 rxnan meateigr:ei on HulaAmmo,

'l'm" B. uNTELIIIHT MN.61 IliarSlan..
FOR BALE—A tof Groundon 13obinson

Ramat, AllealmoyMtiArafront y 110 WA dam
toAnna strast. on IMUO

. -notad•nent
b
and initstantlal

frams Vottamam..Wax tomment. Th. Wow la
milWawa,and Um lot lama and wall Wad with &rub.
Damandfrultem It mitmy mum ennamtard
orlth ataaratos trta, ora pm=wouldcalm Malmo in the My.—

It toaddl.. and an muottabla mama
• KELT 1 1110HIT.

RAILROAD COMPANEES, ABBO 01A-

Vplate&ON,13 15001141734ba, doolting*air Amount Er
Potts X rometttillt oottettai to goo tbo rub.
astfbor all. am hailtoll&o=s8 tomanta toas

'it.

t,.

beVtrilltENVOIL, 84 Mail dont. Plttsbursb.

flanSE-100U boxes prime auttinekkesis
Vfa odor* sod fur meaty lsa - J. B. OANn.II.D.

- 11BRING-75 bbIB No. 1, pie
reed arott Ibr male bY J. 2-B. 0

ILOVZR SEED-1G bbls in Kara and,for
• ivids SY • is2B J. B. wiriest.

1 BBLS BOLL BUTTBR:
77odo Lard In nor. sad for sal•

JOIIN ruffD ICD.

The PagitlV9 Slave
AnA11:16110•11 Panknol to tbs Tranlont Power of

MOLDRETWB ATROCII9US JUDGES?

L' DOINGS AND INSERTING S-Murphy IBorchfield Invitethe attention of the Wks toes
largeaesoranensof Me Above good. In Joanna, menet

,atr jr..fir=ar t4,
clamp, Harelkerra OettledßotdersaLentetltelo
ad mad &Wont. 110

n MSSRADWAY'S READY RELIEF
IL/ lust re'd aziet4br sal•b7 TIMM' BROS.

al' GROSS FARREL'S, ARABIAN LINT,

-cpr}wanedand ibeLtabiby uanso Bum2•125 •

rSGOOD'S INDIAN 01106 DOpOUS, Z.I.Itst°r.ed and da
" Immo Bus

4GROSS FARRRLL'S lIRALING OINT
I lIENT, &cod ad Or da byytwaßG nos.

4GROSS MoALLISTER'S OINTMENT
ng "ed "d rcf ds M V 9 BEM

0 GROSS A.YER'S PILLS, jus
t

reed and
tribe:nub! "AO MICI BROS

60%8-BHti&l3 LINE4ENT,Inst reo'd
Aunemg°8iu245

ONOENTRATED .LYEr—A new article
°want...v. me pound north ton af podLtn.

for sue by -
AhM4ING BSA&c 1 C 13111.8CHOICE 1.10 TTErt;

eV lb km No 1Liu& w:ra
_

taK(1 SBUS DRY APPLEreed tyid foi
eyeeefiista.

SKS BEANS; . 3 bbls Flaxseed;
ep 2de Slaxesid, reedfbr sel•

Swami* DILWORTH.
-----

BBLSEXTRAYAIdILY FLOURreo'd
Tn.

BXS PRp:ip CRUSE rood and for
Wr rnLI

13fil3 PRlfttE FEATIIERS reo'd-amtl
rulauvaiwovrn;

10 MILS MOH EGOS recell old for
ads try MUMa Nanal.

COMIIIER,CIAI4.

com-turrar or AsErra-sTrom. 1.04 'IMBRUMIT.
0.. W. am, V. Jon P. Pull. "X. 3

0' Balk fICISUIN R:T. Lim'''. 41'

PITTSBURGH MARK T 8
plyreadrioa.Ginn%OrtlM.

Mood., !doming. ,Pan.l7 11. 1833.
FLOl3ll—dallnod nuelaai•eato from. limb of80 bbi.

eta atOde: from .tor, 60• labla mdperflna at$7.00 sad

35 do extra atVA.
GRAIN—Rs has doelloodtalk Woo oath. Street of 700

boo atthat Elms. Wheat, DX boa Rad st itat C0..,
100 do Ear at60, .1100 do Cite at 20. •

DRY FRUIT--n adofrom 'Nair of 30 botDelod Poadara
at 1466.

WHISKEY—ago.In lots of 30 Robe ratifiedat3E
RACON—ulas of 1000 001 oared .3,l3oraldma and

Hams 5t:83,1 sad 11,oath. ' ,
BULK 11111,1 T—a tale of 0000ID. Shoulders and Bides at

and 8, earth.
LARD—a sal. of 12 tit Pam t1:03.
BUTTRR—aaIs of 8 bbta prime Roll at 20.
ASHES—.SW of30 aka Illteste Soda at 3.14, 131000
BL00313—• male or CO togs: Tannamee i 1 186, Ida and

idea mos.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Mons? hoe been more plenty t. 4.7 0u all thanfor

many months. Moat of the leading stock hour had NI.
moo over, and thenwe+ no difficulty in obtaining Will-
ties toearn Accts. Paperof prune quality Ls not_plenty
sod rotas are eat. The range 0. 1100 IPovalv—M YTrib:

The most Importantevent in the street 'to day was the
aanounownentthat.the Debt Mil had missed the Two
Mouse. It.pseea¢s Inthe Ferlate has already been an.
nounaid. TO. act of thisbillwill be tudePlete out Pub
T....nryof g7,11A030, which =mat was "Votedby
°Monaincash, inplow of Onmillions cent stoat,
to the paymeats M the 1001/1 ofTema AI the Gov-
avaor of Tszal ban dmed Olebill and the•Qoveranont
at Washington panbum oftirtally notified: the claims
Xtrthe Mawill be advertisedadvertisedfor ninety 'days, after

the
te

fund will bedistributed toorata :The anment
of Maims is wooedto beabout 110.000.000, which trill
make the payment 77M, P mat, The claims are, withnut
small exceptions, told by _Amariam titans stout one
thin, InUde city, ant thirdIn Fhlisdittptda, one nab in
Italtbaare,sad on*htlxto flew Grimm.- One of the
cita.ol of this dty

olig
ioolda about, • million of dolkm

which he boughtfrom the Trageol of the t:Jolted Mates
Beak as exalt lb cons ane do llar. • ,produce Mote
lathiscity will maim It 1. 'ernoted, •-Wont of over
=O,OOO,and Moore Droxelt Coof PWrlMMebiaare eap•
Awed tobe hobos of shoot 113C0.000. aponwhlch • largoCV& oil' be realvol. Probably velthia rAlt-
mown. this lotarcourst,of b• transferred from
th. sub Th.uttry t,. bongo affording' • Ida for •
corodamehterespoolon of loam, or moldy. Um vt.oaug
$21146Mfar elgort,if each • demazul a hai d 4.44, so
probably x Trib. •

The =tire &mounts receleed at the: /1111. i and Its
breathe*. Includingthe err olhoe, daring the atter.
ware ea follows: Gold, 1/ 10.11012n 1,2 ilhar„go.llLll.l4
16—total 16074.1111On.

Theommie agenda. on the 021111 period were attfol.
lows: Gold mine. tAIM9IA One gold IterleMpt 21;
imparted bare 15age 0% allmr ordoe. b; top
per $16.030 79-. total tames $60.1 712 Oft non.
Wheel In 16.971,807

It, le:properto remark that 1 the •eorsdte of the de•
Oat atom presented. =Mame • considerable amount
or ne, m toe amunole, =partedar unrognedhers.
made atgen Madam ars &odim. re &Welted at the
other canting establlatuninte. muta sortie. or the gm
tare formed at the Ammar aloe, are transterred to the
mintfor manage. thdentlng them m death; the actual
amount of the Freedom metalabrouaht into the mintend
Its brunette.duringthe rear., Was W.161,0012 C. • •

The amount ofodd .1' thumettle pecdugagetts Mouthed
lo UM& waa 1149,861.789 U. Msfrom th,7l4ft, mu or
the Onloo, Inntodlng•deposit ot Pad MO N•tr Menlo;
$413.919,47 64, &IM=Ute /Maeda SWIM. 082.149 14.
and tuts the Atlanticnetts.

01
&I.

elms the Demo of the wtof Mgrottknelt &whorls.
Ind a redact!. In the weightor the ellreCeelnage, them
have Mem tamed the &Almelo* ...mitt -nit—ln 1618,
113,664.181; In /BA, Vetll2•M In MP. 11.40, 1944, matins

tit. t.0ta1.4=7.%7buto4ll enTgli.Xtioage at
have

Itwill be wen that •larg•e addltime has Men made to the
Weer missal MoulatUom The uwalng of a few ottl•
lime nudeof diver col, • .

IMPORTS BY BAILEUUD
DLO t PialrorfiTo2Ul/1 74-407 lOW 01. J 0121r, _a) do.

LUtio a co; WO do, 44 4k.' Bed, 3.11 14g411; 287kw
ooro, Blood. • Versa; DO ,b214 floor ,_D Hyr4t.lo% 160
do, J • W Bum 142 .24 oldllatood. Wan t, W11®: 6 dd.

22 lord, 42W butter, Ruin? I 11114rortio bbli.
12bza batter. B eauleld; 11 bids boom, 112bids:MrBoar. eaby eh4464.111 do vbs. 299 80 6424144,60 22/4

49.6 4 10do 011. 610boa 476i12004o 02i5t.112 gado but.
tar, eldo Ind, 8 do ow,not 2 bop, 122214011, 61 sks
oil mks. 61244 lard, 2 Odd hater, 1 do 11 Et Coning
sweasry..lo am dried hilt, Orshatio 6 d 0,7
do bows, 2 bids batter. OH ',Mag. 42224444 d, 'Caad •
loos * 40: 404pip /sod, 21011 ,442.11 • Oa 776 an wood
h00k,4 DU worth; 17 2.144 20524, W Nola.; 70 boa no,470
do wheat, Wft=artd• eto 91do, 367 do r74. 12 memet.
7 btl4drier. da billspsDor,lobow con.. //, Ads 64.2444d. 70
244 d014144, 69 totdo w 131424130 I,IOP 047,4t 14awn. 240boa 1•4147,660 do osto, bdio,
dooil, 23.41=0tt0, b 440, 24 2614 1441b i 105.11 C.1444,
nodd47

4: ORDIN&via, making Appropriations
tor the year 11766. ..

L Be it enacted tr. the Citizens of' ' Pittsbuna 16bled. and Common Cloonan werobled. That the review'
ter the YOU 1666. wising from tease, :loans and other
!warm,together with all tnooess intheMiso nilant
otherwise apnropriated,be end the ealne' is hereby 111700.

Wr/tl=ll=lVlnty L0an5.,.'i:,....-666.0011 00
intone on Bonds toPlOtabarghh .lite.o.

Denville Railroad Conn=~..Y.-.....- 33 000 00
No. 2, sas.salise inCry Of7SOW •

To Illaror —..- —6300 00
" Clark 0tirai0T.......—...„--. 30C 00

T.
- asow

easorenstar. toidir iii...-060 00
60 00

is.dgr 40-."
- at..s 0........17,Wii;Siit ii.ii.10800 00

do . .1 do, 000

Mr Coostattlen.,--,....---.2200-00
" °WheatCool!„—..' ....... .. 600 00
'" klenengere of mune—...... .' 360 CO
..Cleric of Co ttee5.,.—...—.20) 01
. geoordlng 1644.- ~.„--. 600 00 •rOurneinten• of irater- WorkejOil)00

Ammar or 'star 'Anat.- ...-:700 IC
. Allataat Of a......, _.....-.........tOU 00
" Idesenser o 040501ttee5..... ,, 260 00-11 nlO 00

No. IL Prithlie Prinfine LUC 00a rt.E..t....t 0w5:..._. . ..... .. -. ...7: ----- 6,500 CO
. 6 City Watchman andPolleeDpattinent. Iteilk) 00
. 6 MIT Wain Wcrks.;- - .......-- 2:1,1X10 CO

T"- IPlserdolt 11:mt.,. ht -d1aiiii......'.....i,-- 2,200 oo

•.g.OO 24 do ...:......-- 2.000 OD

14 ~,,,,,,,atrall.. ,:::...2....
" 111 Con:ailment rund--' ..... . , ........-...,.
" 16Ontstandleg Warrants of' 1661,—...„... V.106 TS

16,LoanIIAMAJ 4.. tbli166,,4--,-• TOMO 00
" 17 City Can Wont err twists* due them

Ist January. 17150.»., . -
" 10 Steam Itoglne: under—

• STOS,AIb la
Etc IL Thata Taxof tornmills tile dollar beammo.

and nallosted WV rear, a. other -efts; Ms are ammo.
and esdllseed. and thatthe ammo Doand la Webby alum-
printedto thebnatotroteat hand, asenettint to the AM of
Assembly to sachems made and provided.
Ordain...l enacted tatoalanln tetnatilx thba theeta

day ofFobtoary. A. D. THOMAS W. DIA.ILSIIALLPts•tanat of Oommon Gauss..
'Attest: II !Add

Clark ofGammen= ts+su 30:1105.
Presldont in I=a0.1.0.05"""

Alton: Joss T. Mnn, -
ink of%int Council

'fiN ORDINANCE, duthutizieg the Mayor
to tormi Branop ThatMuand tight OM% Delan
L Be lc enactedisree Otiose* et Pittsburghto

Nelms andComm. oon ammbleit . That for the sur •

poneof ius the Bon orate tidy rains doe d
[W Tear

ui..lattl, he Mayor t end he is hereby autlimissis
to boomon the faith of • the aOs the Mra tf Weer
ThomendBUM Ilmoired Doings. an_d tohem throb mt.
do the eeel of thmerporsolon I/Worse. lnenl th Wane.
at the me Withper sent pet entotospayable mat eau*
all ioz=drertalmpayable roll*
thennth Ilundired Dalianand shell le signed% the
Mayor and outterrimed by the Cite r, and snail
bssees slit Uneatene et the Ogiemsdslftet of Peles
We. is, or at eh. 'Tressorsge ages to the thsitef Mine
burgh.endshall it eresssustl. WM Tan trots the
Ws thereof.
Proroamn 11. Than theWaymfunds. menu sad sornorge

of theflity be and thm ens hereoolongs
plodsatlyPar the rs/solptionof the tends toothybyauthorised

boltnno‘ =dn.the Memento( the Intenseannuths
Unman.
Ordainedandmeeted taboo Lorin Onuttlis.' thin theath

des of &mum MithlUte,111dAill at: ISABBILILL.
Preddithtlof Claisausi Colossi/

Anut:lL Idolfertiesi
"

cure of Comm Oannoll.
Pssoidnpsoa tonirartag%

Just T. Warms.
ClarkatSolon COactelL

TAIILIULN it LOW,
PURCIIIIIIISIO &ND 10RWAHDIRO 401IVT8.

No. IST noaWaT. Xr.11012.
Parehaeo sad Foiward all Mater

WA [ma b Rand and Btassaboat Oda. Pawn
E aaA UarEaUm, Atanariatanr. sad otturts.
tha lowan rst.sa. •

. Wu. W. Ilvisal!, Aisai lu
Jam W:Low •

Lane Lossaloll4 Wort;
Plat= Custths Yarling Ilsaloactsring 00,
Baton BardStamp 00. •. -
American Machine Main
ftslth's Pat r OW,
Boylan. Patent Oar Conaltag;
Adams Patent Oct eprtom .
Tack% Palest *loam Stem Paellas. talt dika4.4l

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Itailroad.•
PALED PROPOSAI.B will be received of

Pittetlitesetu lb.tglolpor talkfran tad. 1,.

=Tr:a=an.:4r oariattlr e to. sittfei.isem
flosuasslonsrs of Alkmaar Chanty and Oa Board of
Martonofthis 00.113pany. Tamar Basins to Saimaa
Maaswaft:stew Bonds of tbs .0032Sanf,and lob.
tbs road and paalthe Ilataltlaofaid-OastanY.

Annot ls soybean tbs beetastsee dramas=Vats
prialsasso SOT Dent iPS/OXIMIIIII/261aCr MS provisions

ofLaBantral Slaved Law ofOblast*, la any Bulb
0? Inananntion nada, address tbs CO. IMO*.

• MAIM JONES. Paeans.
Manuals.Fat Tat, 11156.-dadtd.

T' prem( ng,calle of Ali)) poor on me for
holp.ooCity IlladonalT lb, P. B. Ctioreb. ban

Mame so romomos, from tboi orraligi= Omani 004
wont nfortogilorotont.to miggir their if
bog loam to inform Um banarolontmho mos ta dadrous
to soda Inthis goal work toAllan them,tbst rer

Clothielm,.ng. Mono.or Prorbdomi4fNtat lgthJ. BLAOh,
oornar ofThird mod ilmitnmr4 dn.Wallaof mo

week,(lionday motel) will too otrofully pradontir
distributed by tba robialtiOr. • •

foll*tol •, . ILICIWID

12W/LlSONniardil CO.
BANKRItb, AOENTB,

AIDII4II.IURS IN
Linda, Land Warnuita and Fsehange,

Boit Dodp, Webstei Co., lowa.
LANDS IMAM' I.OI".ALL PARTS OP

:.-12°IrTfatidsZVA§aDVa 7"4"4

0.62 ten thziri..lla"sedAludand 41:odcut.z.a.tb.ZWijurgraily.dasad sitso4llEgged.

Mlat=1122611PrZtall "Vain sat.
wber. tbiry tosy Mosul ma.

L
°wow=

REMOVAL. •
Valley Forge Plow Worts.

J. S. HALL IeSPEER '
AVE REMOVED uf...the fret dory of

II that Issas and OwsunoilloWa Warshaw*. °dm of
and saktabssty WI set, whore the/ turn mond

an awortaumt bosom' and auntyawn-
ed PLOW&and woo hada, attantionof hawses
andTraders tocall and examine thstr Istm Clotno,

Pdtwo.Patwat Lorwi SUL tubeau. ;ade DTIII6
0114011._80W, and am dsietiattott of Plow.. Plow
Pont, OalVighte. °doodad Idathe dada.

TILEBitITHBONSA.Ii HOWL
°NumVIROMIN

Broadway, corner of Houstonet„ NewYort,

iiguTßE SAMEBLOCK TataNIBLOI
UARDBX, and winoamM. Mame March.

ROOM`eO a 7 ongs,sad IItor si•
rm with8adr0,111,150 Ppm d 1.7-

d

Nasty rani, mod gar ortme4., 4 ,
Ttslo n Fawl largo natal, Wryly flieldaho aggedc't=ttratir xr4n.ps•Wt_ thsga=UrIt:1=

and all the arpOiLltmattatoWm& vtiont bawl;In.

Tr the I,ttailion ettheMyelin -b"rum -

rli. ORREINT—.II-beeentiful °Wh
irr ost. IkEottaum tooruibly, Watt I•Urilastusu

...._ll74ntuutuog aboutat mart . 7. t uhrufloatb•wilds

="*i.V...IMTT2La.. anted I * tottltbAbarz
tato atitOr suirintatrno&Wu Nstt-WthlPt ItMlembebderre Maim do; Prie, lOW •114 DITti,

.7"."4/31.4 APV7I4 .. MAIMStBicnn;

QIXTH ST. PROPERTY 'FOR !MUT=
1,71eti4 4.itewiiibfeeedb. a; brief, to *W. toUlta

bri ,

hnMal** NM&Itellet it.

- DR. U. N0L16.151313
Liver Pills and Vermiftige,

INPROVE.O.R. I. SCOTT, a regular graduate and
I Phxidelan ofratenalvs puretlee and experience,in-

duced by a. comsat:lda*&elm toalleviate bureau aubn.
nir,lw well it. to eleel..haa alerted traraovemENT
hathe original Lien Pax .dVanintrOgrofDa. C. 31•Larly

ving prepared theserentediee MI the medical partrar of
Dr. C. Mired..for nattyars.

Our improved Liver eillye eand Vermlfuhe tueiheta /moteret:Leary and are move In theiroperation than theLiver PM. and V prepared ad,rdingto the orig-inalreceipt of Dr.737 —blMne. We make this declaration
tindexabandingig,and motomon4 them to tho affilaal noMink both pleerant and curative and believe therm low..Apr to any other Liver Pillor VersollngeeverRead Certificateof Dr. a Kil.,ane,l=7°.

The Wholes World Conquered!Dr. I. Scott's Celebrated White MrsaseitaLiniment.
The untrereel reliefstfruded by aoplfratlon.ofthle Cele-brated Biala of Path In cameor Itheumatlno, Gnat,

or any other dleseae—coh a Tan=reor Lliaseerfila nerd. enable. neto amert podthelythat Dr. I, Seam'.Ostebrakd arturnete .siattIs the moat tellable,
esh end pleasantremedy yetdlaweend. Widowing sidon-
Mingwropertias healtne &team mad &Uprooted erode:.
ea arpode, The ensue, attestationsof Its virtue, me.•on by Pments of collghtarrod judgment and etrkt totes.
rtty, should helms all to adopt Itam a Mandmd Fatally
Itemedy. The meet ..lamodulono wall Nudes =thing
more thanthe Wowing teeth:tom of Dr. U. Blaarke, dle-
thagandoedm .ems& dl Of=4104 esidolleio

READS &BADE READIII ,
VA,Pept. 12, 181561!Ws is to CertgoLou%That hain=ned tal Ar

Eagti *he hairsralin "afl"AsasZp am;
OM orttriaal mediciaa Us my docrins the that

Thirteen Tears, and that I balm he ho. IMPROi ED
REM: Imate theabase statement the mom snllogLr

as J hare TO Oderat la them whaiseer. I would farther
Cate that I bare frequently wed hie Cklebrated Whits Cie.
03.‘614 mypraethoe.. Withthe hmiset eas.
and that Itoo COILIIMMILIOULIT 11.0021111nd

0. kteLAND. L. D.
All the store Madlelaee prepaccd solely wider the .o.

„perjlid:,azt Dr. L brott, Bald by Drui OSA and Mc,.

diThir.ennina Dr.O. McLane's Flaprsawi Lira Pine and
Dwane' Verrollogesae I.Lined Dr. I. Boon Co., scamp
partied artificete of0 MLane, The weaning Celebrat-
ed WhiteOireassien Lirdatent Owned Dr. I. heat Ch.,scocantanied with alguature ter I. Scots, M. D.

DR. I. WITT DD. DolsPrivistoru,
Hoak Pia"iguriPtutuuD,Vr.

Dr. OW.
5005 t.,

U.BAY150 Wcod rt. Pittsburgh. whole-
.l. Allegheny, mar BaltrosdD.lot, Whole.

nls Agaskt. W yirT

This Day Published.
" EDITH

Th • Q Dateght•e.
• 1•11.11ai PUMAS TIMM

• BY 05101 818 DICSOBBDAIPLe.
12050.. (Bath. Moo 11,21.

MORE charming tale has rarely made ita
alneearanee In In couttak,um

The some la lald 80.
at UUmm of the re pressoublen ot the

Quaker, by the YU:Bans, as elteusestants adds
I.=gnatfattest to a tale wltletrdoes not retain any

a tatlotta ale; but, *bore Intrtnale atudltlas are truf.
ne/ant toaura to reader's attention,atul datelf man,
Plea .uutatlisa,as well ea earned an adtabubla,uneaal
lemon.

sretraitrsph from the book KWh— '
.The spridtd snare that the early hlstory or the Q ,.

ken to NewRaglandella • pens Inherecords widththe
desemsdanta or our Purifier anotactrawould gladly end
former ham eighty's of cue. Thetimer{ these occurreir
OmIs Yet to recent. for Judos to _ either party to be
awarded. The ornaclosanessof a =al Intolerance on the
one hand. and the remembrance ofIndne on the other.
are yet too llesh toe mind. ofthe desandents, and
yeas am.d. army before either oanrega N ets ether
CM ty. ant ourhlstottene and eboold
remember east the blot is only made dolma thrones
attemptsto emus those deeds ofcruelty by misrepre.
actitatlcto or their Mattme, sad It berme. th. dad or
seem Parch. retemeatades otthom Momsto depict their
character elds Weems., and todo Jostler to the motives
thee Influenced theirfondue.

leant eut.t .the tittle
that still tharaeteriase Now England tom.arpeotelly her
clergy. will On pima toe more erollshtetted [deltas of
ehrtitiaa brothaho.O. LA it be reconabsred that the
Slut wae, when the Quakers stow, alms skinner &buses
Slutare now cried down by the undertll. .d Ihnirppirsliseitisean nut disappesrbil from stir ilisb In&
principlesresale, eaMON incrrankNewa Tort..

IMPORTANT
TO EVERYBODY:

FOR the last tnree ,years I have been en-
wag%lid In •bog.m known only to mean, end cam.

• fur other, whom hove Inkromedfor the
sern Of IMO web, whit* bas almond meAU the ale of
from 113,000 to So.ooo_per unto., and baying made sr
nuaketnenta to go to Amon nentBoring, to engage to the
mute too entem.l sot &doom ofgivingroll Imetrentlons In
the Art toevery petlonwho willremit me the nom of
0= LOO 0L I and Wooed home the note= I ben nen
&vond with,and the MOT 00097 GOtoovintiortmt.,l
have remindtrot:Ohne ttsuriartmoted totheArt, and
whoare now =Aloe frit= vs day, to itre aeo-
n pore= oohs:cm to coma to Domed. of thir

re
means of making• mall no • Then Is no Inane
..ont the truinut herein alluded to. References of the
hod clue con ho given esmann its cheroot.. 11..4 1 us
ate tenor totereone toPhipittto io this oily,
who harA,wittoin CMS meths embarked La the boatneo,
and whowill Way that they we makingfront S3S to Sib
per der tithe mane. ltlam bellneasin whichcater ladles
orkontlerun can oakum mid withpert at sue make s
very hamteomo intomo. &vent 1Wien In rations port/of
Peenarlvordo end Ararriend. whom I kart Inotroated
the Art,en now duringtreat 19to A 6 teir day, It le
Omutoel Antlers.and buts few ehlittnesore repaired to start

Ita.tar.vagrtg.,in fat mod toM. ar„,the Art, whichwill to per=y n'lllentood ono toin
eon no& Addl... PARR

nl.o.lrad No. 111 Won. lidtb st— New Ton
1T11173 PATEN?

CHRONOMETER ENGINE

LLEIS is. gm Improved Steam Engine far
which Letters Patent wens granted toJohnLiked,

York..Jan. % 1105. Th. Ware of Ude improve.
=eat oonslsts I. thefaceseue tit power .nowt PO per cent-.
end en:onto; the_ weight of- theKnells one half. The
enston lethal Is eM~ by lettlnnthe steno In on both
sides of the cylinder; donblhos th. ale 00 th. port,and
beleselng the presser. ramortng the friction and wv/ifht
of the elideSIres. seleenten, noes heeds.oonnew log oo4e.
to. The esonedlng tdroplleltyof thlo Znithor. tendon It
mash nom dezahleend easily_ olansgeol then any other
end when plane] upon theboiler with wheels It is porta.
tea thottnhoSeetim

The.. _Rosins' rlled the MidPrise Medal et the
great Intabitlon Inearls. Than us about Besenty-dra
of them now tooperstlon,all strtng estlefeetkm.

Moen
1 Iles Enjhboe.---4160 Elthers end !1tt1a5e....4123

" 100
...::: itio

durable.34111hhigt. nor at the Watson realm.
FurtherWaco Atlmplcat .4.tccat

647.11.3mdroiler*93 IN_ trlogb
___:._6(l.4•

GREAT MASONIC If A Irt a.t,..

TUNLAMENT PIANO .1011 TR, MILLODION ANT. NU-
WO 81%litt IN TUE UNITS') STATEN.

Willb eMaaO dctobeBr .2a In Lb

cusint &rat, abort SnnAlphia. il
JJUN MARSH, the Sole Agent for Bosni-

man. Dray Al Oc.'soalahritavl Mee Catcysaa Attach.
mat Plano Norte.. an 4 O. W. nth & On.'. Praha= Idol*.
4.atua. Al.o. asap Marfa aW Malothartoof other &din-
.rnlabott wan. J. M. has obtained a lawnkm antral
raw, la the nom magnltlarat sad wall lumorn 114.0w:tic
Build/as.crews lie 1.1.10410 15},air tt. tarjact.tads ...4
sasortatent 0111ano Focus. iceiadeona hlcaro and Mud-
cal !astral:2mM of awn tkocrlytlon. all of which an
cantallycalpetad In, htmaalt, land warn:Lad to Or. a..
*Isa.thMbaUon in mrr la e. ,

0e1114.1
en. TILL &

FLOUR FACTORS,
Forwarding & Oommiuion iderobanta.

FOR THE BALE OF
PRODUCE. 'PROVISIONS, tLC.

Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,
Ass . PITTSBURGH. PA.

A. Krebs & Bro..
LITHOGRAPHERS,

Se: 74 Third Street,Dispatch DaMlles.
VERY KIND OF DRAWING SN-
OWMEN° AND PHINTINO a:tented the bra

_ aNdenktemien% I.l2tetiyl

JOHN Wm. OUDOT & CO.,
BANKERS,

Noe. 45.and 47 South Third Street,
PHIIADELPHIA.

EaREIGN and Domestio Exchange Gold
ndWee Coln, AM/al unsansal Bank Nam, Imo
at the beetrat..

Sr lonad sealable pane Inthe Clultal Saar
lleetlone made Vitt oromptnero and eettl,4l

atentreat reeenchant*, scam cnesoaueepe when
" 15roilTime and Call topoelta mete Maui .111 be al
toned aerthestat• of the Omnimarket warrant.

and Atnertean Colnfamished, for Shlppteue .4
Met= Bonne

raletalase ...laany where heNu Beth& Nlzadoca
eightor SOT days, InernmeefSI.and 00.771.

SALES OF STOVES Br AUCTION.
JOHN Wen.

Asadoneer of
O
Boch On4/.

WIChold. at theIldhedelDhla Eatatacalemolar alas of
Mau, Bonds and Seoluttins sena., To Ohl,fondue=
(raw Phllactalletelaa he*II gln unfenellanitMend.?
.d solletta orders en eilace aw.

Pestles dailrln4addanoso egoalways dr.atslght to
the amount oil& want. of market 7alseeteders M.. the
wattles, unresteleted ale anneadanlinei We Beak.

OcatmLndea, llmindlrg Ma. Ghana )Sot 7.1), Nab
upon tarTaloa wept inaue a47anan, a Iper
wedeln= nth advanne. with currentrate of Interest.
erlll be

N. B,— of Stock', ea, In be B. Innlatest
CLUMPS./ Ma be men at the urlcafloe td dodgem'!South
Thud ayes. Philadelphia. .

=RIM) IRON PIPE WORKS.
MERRIL & JAQUES,

142Centre Street, New York,gANUFACITURERS AND DEALERS

ii, Ro

In 'nought Iron Pipe.,Fittings. Thole, end .my

ibp=esp...p.!.ntuetoirtezl .lr.ll G'fr osay, igtlentg
hint*PIII,II/ta& arThizol. V.114% help-
TIN ndfialls.A/3'4"/M°s. ?Ml* Oelniuk 'Bohai and Biller
Mee wads toorder.
ownerhawClads& lischlzuht are attlrely newt. endou

ettut todo doublethe Tort ofen) ot b
tonostbon..firnelbar: so moth= of the onojeUtpnd

NAO!!ZINESTORFNBRUARY—Frank
Lefles Lulls. Gant* Putnam's MonthlyMagi.

U/tarts.? N. Monthly: licomshol6 Worn& DormsItirg lkolg; Ursuses Murk= PloatWy Magsslum
D '0 Dollar. 'ls 4rtThommoas BaukBola Assists .

cat nensari for ss/s Dr
WA.OtLDISNYENNY 1 00..

Is9l. 'MI .t.-orproaits theTimm.
lieniovaL

(QMMUS, Manufacturer of every VIB.t.,of rumanorrzarseal afrAworuass,Pagto Whamawl CUM. Bottles, ohm SeeOutorks&lLlnt Ulm" I. momreriety. arehrni"
No, 104 and 1p bad 135 Mit gta.. Pl=llll4Penn.

STINDBIES--20 bait White Beane.
neiee Apples; •. 802bpeenDyfed PseTOW.

12kgstry Lards toedy SW }UAW,
8 Intappllloo. Just sad ale by ..

1.28 WATT Mr VII,BON. labortyit.

OK. O. BAELZ, Phveiaisa and Surgeon,No. W nondeu...littobwoh.
zrnauctue

Wawa Marisa Sonfor. WotoronAPalmer, W. W. wn•
Poe W. William,. Thozwoon Dill. J. H. Woldin, D.T.
Noreen,Ww.B. Holm". A. 11. Zostiob, B.M. Herr Mu

Libirt llitik=altoguanitsmagn"44rlAb ".oo.'Pottlek. 7....t00. Ormabo.Grogx. Jaomoondy Isodri
ALUABLE CLASSICAL WORKS-

ek's On&011sndord
tdd=reAs= x/dsgtligtin aotAuttsieWsw Omsk Onuntsen •GlandsOrsttook b 7 Johnson._.

Lao'sm 'shi • Aitken'sno mese Do %TA.IttoOdidoek's Ist Book Inlatbd_Po Tsetse,.
Do ed do dee annals el desen. d deondesof V

stn. Otanfileitv An, ler ssfe -b.•
Ad • . • 8k led. 56 Wood

i: .1111

.
.It

•
°use andI

7,7_ beam Zir tratb.notimsogaaraut
r aanik. •

No. 1.11 Wocorot..'

F"':BALS-A Double Brick Din4llug
BoumEnd bralr w ett2ririmil=okon &otitis Cbtnat4ll

thAl=city_ ke. tot woo be. front 440 nem id•ainannogroondlt_tlrratlarcr7.Triri srtflars• tinirro, • . latifeed-

(3.011X.13.1111 ;•- . : euperiorOtitis
byIldallbuuldduals Corn atoll= sairtoeaafer laA.llaMaJlataffb Woodat

Disiointion.

rbt& partnerahip of James Irwin & Co.,
.rannms, on tbsin lost by waves' emyonst..—

adnuo of the Ista ft= will be esttled by Imo.
JOHN V. IlibliS,
JAMS IRWIN.

Pittsburgh. January 10.18.1

MILE undersigned will oontinuo the menu
failure of Chruslails=tad Inmid

1,1,Z0 JAILgli

James Irwip_tMANUFACTURER u
QULPHIMIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;;
rifilwrat Botrita of Nam NitliP

liartmares Ancdve Irrlath UK
Mites Solntioz!t; J:37" tbz

usT5-I0
Commercial Hotel,

Corner of (Mod and NemLaves, New Orleans
K. STEEL would moat :especialfo ly hems the traveling nubile thathe

en the above nainedRIAU,
She { Hotel bee recently u.isinulie • tb•milb repatt

and me:nation, end hes beenf clad up with new andele-
gant turaitut•aupethig, *o. The Proprietor • 111
pay every no,and attenthn to the amnfort. and santeof
the bee.Mies. nusable .111 te naritied the 1.6
that the =whet.afibrd.

This Hotel beics situated to the immediate 'lain., of
thebudgies. put ofIhe citY.the willas mine convenient
tothe Sisasatenf Lease, the proprietorhopes that by

Moteationlathe yenta of hie potions toreceive that

gberapatronage that bee ever busy bletowed upon this

Price ofBosirdpez Day, 81,00.
The Iterwill be Wince and 114urei Wert.

or to., otter boon Lathe oily. • toadLusa Item 10 to
12.4 M. Ala. obilijunend accommulatingestenitante.

&AI • U. RUBOR. hunt
PITgETJRGH

Book. Stationery, Engraving and Print
Store,and BootBindery.

r J 0.101. N D• N-G AN,
—((From Pkiiiadalphia,)

'ESPEOTFULLy begs Imo to inform his
MoDittrigtuoribrapAns /MC/fr.°
match withLIU BOOK JUNDNT. at No. 411±. L AIR

n'fitootTlrverlsn4Lßliand toliWlVtroarziot ritar
azteglahvant.

largoIllostratad Warloy Bata or truorarroal. Sony

Boot" PortPolka, Mosta, LM sad Library Wort.botmd
with • an andatemith. •

. moonatty staraput to toed on books ter Tao atm.

vAstsa P. MuctlM

.W P. MARSHALL /c 00., Importers
1,140.0..4 wir d,n Hash =A Amnion Papa

Arras for thil opgrMainteatunrs. Ms&ao=rt• ON Par%
A BABE CHANCE

Elreir offeredtail, go into the Book, Station-
and Beg Bututi Phtladolobts, ,Stur old s 0

etsnaknown is the SIGN COY TH.II BINBOOK.
an hied street, whirls haste= extensively ntratintedfor
opera& of ten ysio•. le offend for eals.,touthot with
the Moenand •Ilnutrof ars Ithottorr InauntorPhret

nm, fent talonand the stook has deueutd.enteln
the tut few mottoau belf. sulatot • entell INlehespltel
sufltdent Inthe benesol.swot Sodom; run to mote •

fortune.
Now Wen thaws pod M..M3.1112 sod apply. Ad.

emit Withreel nunsand
A. AL, atonMAU Boor- la.eSS.Btoodly i ti:xth et. Phi

_lowaLaiuls...*at N. FRAzIER,,, formerly a resident of
elittatanwl• (nowof lowa. will testi tweeDoubt.the the Conanil Multi and Moe: City Land

OenglintendyentaMore steno to toyed. or war-
tante to Watts can Wore thou Wafting, Isithitilly sad
hunnaptlyeCtesidodto.bt ceilinganti=atthe engem=

o Mecumn. NJ:,No. titMotet sized, fn.= 8 gemto

Li. smarm&
' JohnAlmada. Iferchent. Marget eh Pittabwritintg.

es k Bon. Bentsen. dog .aimeiwn. e05h,,,,,. 4.
0.10, B...k.imeoan Ilaninx.eottnintant,..._• t J

JUO

MProitzu, Propnetora oI
EktsTrazummtettioa Wm to hafront tb•Xamlani

PEOXIa•'E A
and Mallorpods, Naas in Balla.

Ealt. EU iran.4o. to. Maze
Itßow-ms BRONCHIAL TROCHES OR IvOIOIILOZlPititao Loan aro sue,.Ithi,as=rrtiorth•Arbatiaug Indtatkasof tzt.
oleborntid seunusual atae lt
tba Usual P isigrr iadrodand tor salir"at'
strait, luts4 01- ood, hi. WICILISZSM, oar=
Ma ladyaugatatod agent far Pittsburghandstoirdir• -

_ Wa. 11.:Ta1eottaXo.,
ILT..I.RWIOGANYLOOKING (GLASS-

I :doll Mob, Portraitand Fieduro 'moo. Aloo.
Umbra lasortod oruiDomortin Amoy Goal.

r&hog*ma colloid •full inioifiaoat of both Wl=
Vas moWits Itootlantkal of doolmotooto bath tiff and

motor toourdoole, *MOW doWlolpo aft away."
todooolosat WAor toirafoul of tooda-

-

'poß' ritmx.,;voot, of...ground situate
de 141: esAilaklr lirimutts datsble iole.g.,

•

NOTICES. Le.
rtl4e Partiicirehip heretofore editi ng be:~.. the ondershroed tinder the style of Rawl.• l e this dayaleaerve• by conottal eocaeat.Th; tombless of the lateLt.mill bewaled by /oho 11.Roberta. JOHN IL RORRETR.JARLIDI einutere

lOHN M. ROBERTS will continue ttaJewelry butlieee at the same' stead No. 4F ;Anastreetuntil elatinglehett he summed; elebxxisea hta
aforeroom N.16 Fifth street r ecrt door to east. St.

ja2l
IL IL113121=12.-..1- .—JIII3I=CUMn W. KwiTt --E--kbli., Cozazdadowmdarm.:mans /101=..6 D•aw• Vt.'',nes, VI and aeon • seetarsu to. moo=r4l, Front=rest. Pittsburgh.

. I —e•

The andansiftedhaving&lnnedaoozziaer-ship, underthe•ty at D . W. h for thetrammel. ofaOtaleml 4141.7, Onomisdon Form dingandProdnaboalnam atNo.. WIas:4n:slant. are pr•pared to give atonal: 'attention to cadets,reenieMiland foruarding pregtue and merctum and to the es •maim,atall lumina.that mar toentrusted to earn
, I'ELMI:

t.,Um no—Waite it newt %Mum
Num,a ce.: F. &dim it 0o.; Wars- a sj&ielf=r..- ikRatua.Henry sant. Pau Wililam .b.ba.,& „p2,...:SOU . Bakorell4sgd UsimgaL•dila, Zan.; noMmongthelep 'rot iaidt,

Y.OTICS —The MM firm of SON/Srt
111:11883 bayingbeditsolved by the death of :itheQ' Oa the 27th the busineam of naltracwils

NM andPutt Put ts
Gsettlal by tb:4ta.l2llattlgued, at tbstr alba, career of
got.SG, Ma 13/ul.O.101003, gurrtug mean.
BAAO JONES, Manufacturer of Spoland Hatt. 1.B..Plough slab Sue Saw PionCoach and Pprtugc grass Nut Upon..

Molt Screw MOand Hamaand Imo diles,coety&
800and Matstrode, Pittsburgh . -

two 1.4.1i"1- 1 B. ROGERS & CO., Manufso
. Boatteo mu.* unewria Ett.a oultly*bv.,--officecarom atlasowl 'First Mow fittobtisolt. -WWI

wAri Wicoleall ..Orooerav r Cogualssiou .11ernhattlgased itagglghrttru2dPittsburgh Nan tuxes.No. WALltatty.4. ,opNt••tali
g.-

E. SELLbRer II:'CO.. Vadlakila andMast Wallasto Drugs. Pstntatrdpg-taint..a-.No. $7 Wood stmt.
•

ma .2=—. aratlM°TICE: oomph Fleming ..hitingt...l.Bpo-wta with ••• oselth ANIL, tnuluess zna.f. •t.=ducted • d.r the of .708211ABNL .k M.*

Valuable Real Estate for Bale
lOffer for side' the two threeataxybricktalldbrat the Bondicut cornet ofTenst Imo ilanemeta, Noe. 271 ane, 273drenn ern. The Ire are rob'ahoot i 0 MertonPenn street by e 0 feet ladepth. Thaballeirnm are enbstant/al and have MmatilrenteI also, offer 1./pallor three dry brick drilla", h0,113b6on the east side of nand drat, Noe. 36. IA 89. one41.robhouse being *bout 18 tot3 Inahr to hoot' by about
BODr indepth. -

Thearea boner trill bemid sipaistainortowel. Inn
at low prkes. OJall orb payment 0111 be and
•resumnable time Oran for the Tut tba Parerte H. U.WILILIN Attorneyst 1.137 /mirthFret.

St.. ClairStreet Property,tot Sara.
AM•Anthorized gall on tory roam/a-
ble terms, ht oneone orall of those Pine three Emsoh demand oan the mosterty (Herd FLGlairstreet, being boa Nos. 20.= St. 20. and SS Lehr/oats

Pennstreet and theoldAlleahen7 briddo These bonzesare imitableElr slob,* and dwellings and ars altaerld 0a rood boallty. The lots are each. 15 :netln Mont by 110
feet Indepth to an allay ton feet Ede.A moderate cash payment nih betequired, and the be/-
awe allowed to rldndn for e teaconsble time secnted tr

ha bond mad =TO., tivh!luir.barsr. Apply to
8. AttorneyalLew,oe.Stf No IST Swarth street

genryhn Mantles.
A PINE assortment of these durable (IndAbenntlfnl Itapprted MANTLES ern]be openedfor lA--I,ol= thr the first time In thisrdtr. et Feb' OreundL—

After the eloesorreazhlbltionAW via be tempi litthe
MtleRoams or WILLIAMS A ALLSS. - tr001-U ' -corner ofSecond and Slarlut Sts.
T. .1011314021...4.....--14 -Excelpor Carriage Factory.
101:11.1STOlq, BROTHERS & CO., practi-

cal Coach Eskimo, corner arßabacca.ddlcduent stk.
giumy qty. IN.. have oa hand andare mannfacrislamrerronelraaarortmentofCarrlarra,Rceltawaysk

i''dada am. made 112all Chet, razion• withrtrt- lku-s,ct rezard to dk.....2ite and beauty preach; nal. Inallour work the tactJanata ironand JP.aateraRemiss att.dedito on the moatreamalble terra% 'The7hal confidentthatall who mayllama= with theiroat-
I'oll3rit 'atlisaP unntrial, '11.771.
t0nr,..7 Msittes during the dad, PL'oc•J,
PlAPerm otf.)ifelat. . 4.

cesof .rm l'Altihi FOR SALE
Olson township. h nom the Otie river AArudlZ
Lem thecite.-70, arras of 'bleb is ender tense On the
property b • large Orb,t SIM, toward• halfst,gles high,
• +ell bullt,And ,obstantisl I:teeing 3 runof ate.% • 1000$steam InkftiDO, 2e, tr. The &1111 Isrunthere fourths° the you •by water, bnanee by ertlelln.—
There is elso • large Same Dwelling Lome, amenityt the
best to thecountry's storehouse Inwhicha goOd basin*.
Is nog carried on. Itis sltuoted for o Snit rate bre •
batt. brae na3lA cleating at the NHL. Apply td

301 davit- ._ _ BLABSTA A 11101IBT.
U.5121.

• ;Blakely & Bichey
ZEAL ESTATE. BAOSEEs, corner Or ,

th and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh Ps.cp.1,7„ Lothians, /traces /..,I:,•otttand eold
on cotozolegon. 'Land Warranfa, HBona andantes
agrotiatai Especialattention given to ernbavicilnalams and digesting of. Uwo.. Terms resmonahle

-darB

For Sale

2rBAER valeabie Farms lying on the Pa.
Centel italiaaa, ix marefrom iltevarVE43LaUoula adios nom the oltr, otditaioir.g over- fO3 amourCar rreportlou ! cleared, thehaler. timbered. Threehewed logMaisel mil other imprereaseutathereon, Tbssellwhole also edeither to agriculturalar staging vac

Deem Will he ldtogether or lemma to atilt icor-
chase. Terms very low. torfeatUr silthum&Mt:hada-ea L J. A. ME. fttlfrelon, Pa.

PIANOS •AND Id:BLODEONS.
4openollN 11.MELLORNo.81WVoot,detwornMamma Alloy said Patattc Earn
t 267 1141d•y 26th, addition to• lugs • win
6.a.

NNW PIANOFOHTEand &cam.nlat• and ola
wantDIM 'took mMASON A LIM; MI)MIL NEW

jaabittvon

w4IhIJILDING LOTS IN OAKLAND FORfiLLE—Ylii Weans in Wilk's&plan of lot", ono of
fronts onWeanspleania Armor,the remainder are

- - thin• abort distance of the Aeon.. Onej../i, ow home an it,andmoo( the very

....).FOr 8 r m'u".T. nP4c"?4°D.
OWE HOCSt now 000np:ed by tuna_e!'
_l_ writer. No. U3SecosidsWeerL Mb proPertl lara

In=nylon. ordu; feralaitecl with Gas andiiot and Cal
Water.. Por tariculara , enquire of- _ ..,.

Ihrtn ofJoneek Ocoty.lnaterstr4t.
• Founp FOB BALE OR TO BELET.

AFuisT CLASS FOUNDRYBUILDING,
Patton:La /Wks Vols. et... will be old or let for

senor of years. moderate Wont
Or.an active beclneca=an with a woltel crotdd be re.

mind
Wi

cc a .or as manapr. harms a=no.
Poet nk WS-

oViolinMines.ACOLllin of beautiful Waltzes
Rem smusgi.davat=Mor avia.

Yard and the Power of .17Ra m.This ls cholpe work for aateur alarm on the etoilg
Tho collestion OfRes sad Reels no Wore priblishal. lr
aloneworthdoilbhi the orke of the book. Price 60 cent&
Copia inallod..• • lane pal& LikIILAYTT/f MUHL
fol .118Woodet, •• -doorgate 6thot.

ha &Sander% No. 6VattSi. H. Y., /
ANIIgtIiOTURE and kiep constantly
on e.t.a 0sago Cocks of *Urinests. ell caskvans. Mob, Valves Ma= /nom StoquaYokoPlana, WaterClooltkOopper, Brans sad Pk:tithed

Sbmuseirsa and Plato& Übain Watsr Cook, ofMUT
a1k.9151d

Valuable Property for Sale. -

BY rirtub and in puninatioo of an order of
the Mari (Mum= Plaa,of Musklngton aunty

the Stateof Ohio. made at the October Term; lass
thereof, in a°Milan marthereinpendion.Yhaen Vents.
bet, Peters diZo.c.uw•re plaintid d'e and th• flartaHle,, Ron-
to( Mill lb.

at the door oftitfboitriloom of minty. for

o'clock. P. to THURSDAY, the 2lso day et Februers
MO. upon the tamead modifier. hereinaftertrantich•
.4. Me @glowing panda or lest abate In the of or
Zanesellle kakicomity ofklusklsonoo. Mot Is to sas
• certain pareel of lanecelstraLly conveyed by deed or

/rat drum, vo William T.Davis. WRilazd Jams,John H.
otow,lemoHopkins. JanResell, Benlatoln /mad and
obn James, partners lade lathe name aqiewell,

no e dticr...fb ju tperz=l3 .lllrda.Z.free;
of Anima, 1811.and reco - the Hatardert Mee at
old won? lnißmk No.It,pacl•Im nearingct tae to.. =ryesme11311by thelW asidJohn and Elizabah Lowell
wife, WWI=T. Davis and Wtoltred vim WI,of
clam James and AmeliaJams hi. wiC4 Jan James and
Marc Jamas his vita. Badman Loud and Intabstli Loud

I his wile,to the Zananille Benton Mill Company, 'Mich
ealddeed inrecorded Inth•Reconies's Odle. of MU Mow
Ulm= co=ln bookN. &T. Mita Wand /11.

lot of gaHeadestmated to contain cmInerVa the Northend of Hemlines thirdaddition to to.
to.=no,reatgriyenamile, It Ming the lailsonre of land

Hardlins, lateof themehtyofLlano
rAT.t.'4•l°.:liiig=lft:',4:4«, et the

0.14 addlnon 'on record in the Recorder's aloe ofnald
suggdosondeoonty,_whinkaald lot of lend wes conveyed
to the mid Unman. Haling by 1.. 1..
HamLne nod )Mind( Handine hie wile,by Doubtilmat
twii..zgamoyiLb Act, by deed braring_date the Inth ofajmooranOl, andrecorded Inthe Hemda'avillo• of
midkloinM county, InRook Na /5, page@ Me and
l4Hohltoald Move described panels ofaand ham hem
&palteredat the snmof Thirty Tola Thousand ltve Hon.
clout t51,600) and sold"ai atoriadd
theten. following,to wit Mrs ttionsand dal= (8140.)

Inort=doVbthrlenftintbte@
from tVrea"ritrh

Wend tart dote, to be~area by nionvaa noon uro
The Zamentils Rolllnglfill Is Hamad yam theatam

deocritgaraels ofland. The said Rontog KM=tans
eight an.opbooth" turnsots.sasslaJorosto,
hammor Ire ;

able of entfOurteensales
'on • singletundall the regnisite=am to masa

lasttone thomesnd B. IL chairs Per dal' 1111 Itabial,
ed two obitlytes, Nizottor sal balsams stoat boy
sad soltil millsortthfull settso(rags, Itrarrattsofatom ,

1/,.ll,eBdutliVats. t
Th. art, aoasloostutty loestad.

sad Qs ail one olake Hiked inthe Malan 04 11111Y.
tale Mill IS 9.114112117 Poland Wortraw- Azt %bona
ant and near fallingrunty ofvsta ls =ll7Water Work 4 good coal a& •lowrate can be ,st
themillwitinndelaythe Marronni

Patio wishing to enteral 00.0uwat 'the
off Of. VOLOO to stilt Qom maks, Easy ...du
,trealloaks to pattmao intote tMai,jidosor..

JOHNnarmain, Ohle, Dee Stodelliodtly, i-aaisoo .;
I LRanarvills Osmiar.l

Warren's llmprovea Fireaid WaterProw
CcanDoskienRoofing.HAVING been for.the hat demijunox

alga assassi Inths manotact of the shore -
rso mow innoitnal in a/I the 'atlas or tho
0 May duringaid& time it Das baatesta gals=Arabia oreistexutaapa bamlashronotatult•Ltramvl4 7rm Watarpeat idthMalsonc"gg •=ll'
garslobtothisoity_ln ISSB,sad asp& tea.

Mg* 104. bothofvtridtgamas sad soatorisls MCI 11..Mgyl.Asvo Loduord tools= agar,
tt,sha WAY radarest -ell cedar to

any=trot as !minmanuy aka our to0.ram:.
a.. attiodams ofPittsburghgad Atrs,
mak darallity sad masa motagoomama MUM%oss.
ohlta reader it Um most &dram roams Mum

-The bortytteh laMill 2.ooftrilr itont_msrhair toas

iid
Inchto Mot—bot Okaundaressastdo dromormr.

clgittoittzats groan MathMare=14:them_Mamma _bys this=tad witisor Jarmo.atty alma= gosh t MO-'
elNMI0(0= 'VW%•

Whirl DV./..Tl2,6tD•d•lahrmsticas andysftsp st_our
dm All.nlswarausts.

She says Molar 1057boossiCitO lb. 105104 L

&Bow Dal-mitts=lt.V.77cOreglattlarniec.=
Ansa= As Wherhens: Zara !Ara.tmgVat=i•alrik=Ufr.al inr:J{t

110EftIli BYMNOLES--1-have;Taid imp.

Liii=grzuzmajzsta. *auktwxl3

Sway- DesCommadll7llM4 Oman
lk.hoest4Puinsamica. , ,

/34.1orne' ..1081/Lit4tHe,
eararDiamaa tmattater. at.
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EAGLE STEEL WORKS
Dissolution. •

trOE Partnership nf Holmes. McKelvy
Co, kw peen dtrfolved by matted consent. The true

bass of the Lots Erm be settledcsp.et the old Maud.
No. 112 Water street JA

A H. H
MHZ BOU.HOMEY:Ai

A. B. BIeKIILV MAY.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & 110..

(spozzasers m ••o•••^ a, c0..)

Cast Steel, German, Saw, Blister• rough

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &a.
wagrootem, ha 112WATER EITIIFJ:r.

Between Wood =lf Elmltttleld,
PITTSBURGH, PA

I=!==f
Pittaborgii Dollar BELVInp Inrtitntion

. No. 68 Fot
' mart non as nu tansaugam sum

ErWw open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also, ,admsalay and Banirday rramtmaa. from el to s
D•Padta neared ofail nuns nal hiss than One Doilar.

Lad • dividend of the manta &amid tedne rn.% I.
J.......-Peonahar. Iotereet wair deetssed atthe ?still"
sit per=I,per uanum, on the lintor December. 186.5.

Books«, Ch•rter. By-Law• Hulasan. Reg -ulattons turnlr s. on sonllcattan at ths Gam.
..OEOHGE ALBIZZIL

awash IIanburn. .....JC:la H. Htloanbargar.
Vi=a. w&ta, Marls. Erap.

. lr. Johnidon. N. Grattan klmhy,James W. Hallman, Thanbald I.lmtataaMr.AlexanderBraila. law id. Pa:mach.WIIIImnPhilllpa, Wilma J. Andaman.
'UM=John G. Baokofan. 'Jams. llTam...

• JohnM. mtnetHlllllAlbsr=tion. John D. MUM.
Hobart ChanterHobart Morm,_
J. OutlinerCoffin. WolinP. Marshal- 1..
Alonzo A.:Clarlar. a. M. Pollock
John& Goaffirn. Ham L. Hinipralt,
Marlin A.Notion, /tautRobb.
I. G. Edzingtan„ . GeorgeH. WM..
Prand• Ma, Juno Elands,
GameI. Gilmore,
James It 11=1,

.James ra m..
WWl= h. Haven. Almada Tindla
la 19.1 and Ilsculow—CHA RISS AL COLTON.

BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOT LES & WHITTLESETI

. No. 8 0 WATER STREET,
1111A1 OLD SLIP, !1W LORI,

IAVECONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
Morottnotaro to order.
13 tor Floor, Grain, Salt, Buckwheat.

EMIL, &e.
Wouldalso Oen the attention of Country iderottente
tints easortteent or

ANDOP
MILLERS' BAGS,

Deeignedtind printed k order, expreiely for
their nee.

Um hallitta I.each that in esa supply Rota

10,000to 20,00) bags per day.
Atio. Imparfare and DulanIn

GUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING,
wadrations ILLtde of Thread liad Twins,both LID. snot,ICottou,of Which troan swaying continual IPIDDIU.

11327if
' FURNITURE.

RYAN'S BUILDINGS.
SUBSCRIBER wohdd4espectfully in-

ohfrn an,n wNpd
atmOfthlagroat

CABINET AND
Chair, Manufacturing igstatilislunemt,

The most eaten:mire .d complete Of the kind In the
country.

With• etookofover ONE liarlONfast of choice Lum-
ber. weli seesoned, and• dram throe ofBretrate-metharr•
toe,be willcommence •”matione th • Om dam when he
ftbe ready to .hoodto the orders of his numerous
bleedsand =stamen, .

A V•ILIEITYOP
NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE

Will be Introducedand oeld et low team.
fletteularatteittfon ertil Wein:ato theossouteetminc

of Ferro sultatila Ihr ifteltiabeute and Ileteds.
which te mold ou soomouuodattag Woo, sad et,roloal
that der comperltion..

Clitffird3EAT Cja11blade at tb seta =unto° ma or dorsbtl•
Ity 101 d of &Om ea be old at the reduced
prfoeof from to gS paset-
lira= • fi end Tuatrn!laof all Idols doom

to order.
borne with Steam Power to Rent.

leneers, Vandal. RI& Cloth,
be

Huhn end Cabinet
Wingitenentll7,_ ninny*. erllland

sold to theMow. banal advance on Lecternantprime

NaILPiHTttbA2l,
81 etnet.

ALL WOOL DELAINES, ALL WOOL I&
LAINSit-1s now named at164 Martin- M.. the moat
Ns "trim of Wool DeLahm• from aimed, pwds.

}laving clamp amortmont of ths above 1130to
does them outadd wUI ML theta 23 pew mot. has than

Crumb Cloths and etwrwthhur imitable tor
household vs%alAntved and own for mousdnatlon,at

dolt PAUL 1111003% Id doorfrom pthat.
•

Sa.ECQND ARRIVAL ofnew style Shawls;
Saimaa andOkais,ftwou $.1.00 upwards. sad •

sum lot of •Moakt.m Cloths. allcolors. troutPIACI sUrwarda.
.mthe best t of Csadannw and Goths f
bps,' w..„4o:4;wady. Drawers mud Undershirts, both
Marino d talk o f all prima. &Mffugat. out sod.

.11,,,gis7Pottlir/06118, IE4Rastas st.• .

I;Taagil'girt.g..nil, INSlttl"Pci.Latr 7 Meese ehlthewe* only r e2nolne article towers:,
Warranted treefree cotter. "Ibark article eer7ler.oo
sbead le...hetet needy cm not, to ell and be sore
eel get to light neater of the Kora It la 104 her.
etet, mote door rem 6th et. PAUL 11UOUS.

Q,ECOND ARRIVAI' OF NEW SIMS AT
104 !Moto& 0r...-4107 porton wialdnu to porohneo •

taro MINOT.. Will Cud Itto their adrantageto call and
examine ourflout of Gros do }Wow Moira antique and
Bl lk atl dearrluttonc Woored our rum ElarnoNtatand
Alloodalo going °Warm literroa, Chochettea and Beth.
Our no, ltnabroldartrorte of the0001001Wootton.

N. 11..—Partletalat atten,tirtmat lid tourrn. Om*at
.nl4 VG . 104lelartert of

L'OR PEOPLE who want to be comfortable
during toewinter *awn and Re. Rom but eolda.

save eh • • pense ofDoctor Mlle by naling ar. 10i Mar-
ket et, and tiorebaelat their Lin. Goods Mr the winter, e.
be ham reed hie woad antralafar/AterGoods. we ter' eat,
Med Inwins they will homey to pure:ham.aa theAnode
ere the beet end ebliaf aux in the city. .1.1.11 and

ti .1 t LA O` 111:10UPI. 2 ,1 doer hem Atha-


